Join the Official U.S. Commercial Service Delegation to GSX/ASIS 2019

Global Security Exchange (GSX) is the annual conference and exhibition of ASIS International, the world’s largest association for security management professionals with 34,000 members from around the globe who represent all aspects of the public/private security industry. GSX, formerly ASIS Seminar and Exhibits, attracts 20,000 participants from 110+ countries and more than 550 exhibitors presenting the latest security technologies, equipment, and solutions.

It is the most comprehensive educational event globally for security practitioners across the public/private sectors, including military and law enforcement. The event offers more than 300 individual sessions, covering topics such as critical infrastructure protection, cybercrime, counterterrorism, supply chain security, data protection, active shooter, campus security, loss prevention, and economic espionage; as well as malware, mobile security, compliance, software assurance, the dark web, and more. For additional information, please visit: https://www.gsx.org/event-info/international-visitors/

Exclusive Benefits for Official U.S. Commercial Service Delegates:

- Promotion of your company in our delegation brochure which is distributed to U.S. exhibitors
- B2B and B2G matchmaking with prospective U.S. partners
- Advance hotel booking and pre-show registration
- Complimentary access to the International Business Center which offers private meeting areas, telephones, and computers

Registration Deadline: April 1, 2019

Contact Mr. Ahmed Khayyat, Senior Commercial Specialist at: 011-488-3800 ext. 4441, Cell: +966 56 323 9400 or at Ahmed.khayyat@trade.gov

Delegate Fee: $400 ($200 for each additional company executive; educational sessions and seminars not included)